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QUEBEC A’JTt'MX RACES
I S3*.

Under the Patronage of
■I# etCElLSSCY THE «(«VERROU crieral.

MONDAY, the Srd,™fcTUE8DAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBER, IKK

HUT DAY,-MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

Her Majesty** Plate of Fifty Guinea9, 
Entrance, Five Fournis ; heats two mile* and 

4 distance. Open to all horses hred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or sweepstakes. Weights- 
three year, old, 8 *t. 2 |H. ; four yrs. 9 st. 
3 lh. ; five ytr. 9 s4.9 Ih. $ six yrs. and aged, 
10 »t.

Ladies9 Purse.
ntrance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add -- Dollars. Free for all horses.— 
Weight for aie—aged horses, 10 st. 711». 
Each year under allowed 7 lh. Mile-heat*, 
starting fron the distance. Gentlemen 
rider.

Trial Stab en.
Five Dollars entiance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dallais. Fer all horses hred in 
the Canadas, which Itjyre never won a race 
it Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. BsL 7 lb. ; live 
yrs. 9st. ; 6 vrs. and aged, 9st. 7 lb. I hats 
once round the course and a distance. j 

Scurry Slakes.
Five Dollars entrance,-to which the Stewards 

will add — dollars. Catch weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
lb he sold fo'AilO.

Bonnet Rouge Stakes of — Mian. 
Entrai» :* One Dollar. For all horses proved 

to tli ; setielaction of the Stewards to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start- 

^ itlj fro n tUo distance post. Habitant riders.

SECOND DAY, TCHADAY, 4m SEPTEMBER

Hurdle Hare.
Four Dillon entrance, to which the Steward» 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses. 
Une heat of two mile*, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 st. 

Hi« Excellency's Cup, valve £ 100. 
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all horses bona 

fide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posses
sion for one calendar month previous to 
these race*. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
nvno on the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to be shown 
on the course at two, p. m. on Vie 27th Au
gust, and weights declared on the follow.ng 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to bs sold for one hundred sovereigns 

Quebec Stakes.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all hoises ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from Vie distance. A winner of 
erne race to carry 7 lb., and of Iteo races 14 
lb. extra. Three horses to start, or no race. 

Garrison ’Plate of — Pounds.
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses 6ono 

tide the property of Officers of the Army, 
«ne montn previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
race to carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, start- 

* iog from the distance. Gentlemen riders 
Beaten Plate.

For all horses beaten at this meeting. En
trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To lie handicapped 
by the Stewards, 4

ORDER OV RUNNING.
First Day :—Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Second Day :—Hurdle Race,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Plate, alternate heals,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulation# of these 
Races my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Fiv Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given for a walk over. • 
Horse to be entered for the first day’s rices 

before twelve o’clock es , ât Payne’s,
•planade.

I Admission Tickets to the Stand House, 
Half-a-Dollsr each, to be had at the Printing 
Office of Messrs. T. Cat St Co. and at the

All carriage# admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of a dollar each di-y. Ilorsc#, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours of starting—One o’clock each day.
It is particularly requested that no dogs be 

brought upon the Course.

STEWARDS.
Captain Lord Clarence Paget, R.N. 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K- H.
Lieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G.G, 
Captain Hon. H. E. Boyle, L*. G. 
Captain Hon. F. W. V illicit, A.D.C. 
Captain Tylden, K. A.
Hon. George Pemberton,
G. II. Hyland, Esquire,
W. K. fiWord, Esquire,
C. Delery, Esquire,
Lieut.-Clonel l."ugy,
J. C, Fish-’r, Esquire and SSecretary.

PROSPECTUS
THE LITER AH Y GARLAND,

A Monthly Jl/agatine,
TO BR PIvorsD TO LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.

\yi(II.E so many publica'ians of a political cha
racter find a liberal supjmrt in public indul

gence and generosity, it surely w!ll not lie deemed 
; presumptuous to hope that one of a purely literary 
nature may timl a corresponding degree of favor and 
rncuurageiiirnt ; tending, ns it would, to form a 
species of relaxation from the tedium of political 
speculation, and to enliven, if in a trifling degree, 
some of the hours which might otherwise be burtli. 
cued with ennui.

In this hope, it » proposed, by an Amateur in 
Literary Horticulture, to de«utc a fe«v leisure hours 
to the cultivation of tlw nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing nul that a field so fair 
and promising will fail to yield an abundant return 
for the labour expended in reclaiming it. Hr doi s 
not scruple to confess, that the flowers with whirl» 
the literary garden will, for a time, be decked, will 
be principally cuMvd and borrowed from the parterres 
of m ire productive climes ; but, »s *in-h only will 
hr selected as can he selected a» ran he rcaddr ac
climated, Uierc is little danger but that they v ill ex
pand as ful'y a* in tlieir native suit, whilr, by im
planting ia rutise h arts tlic gi nn of honorublc en» - 
lation, they may assist in fostering into strength t* 
growth of native flowers as rich and luxuriant as 
the most beautiful of their foreign rival#.

With thi« view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to the above title,contain 
ing the usual variety of poetry and prose, of tales 
and sketches, historical and fictitious, with arra- 
•ir'inally a me hiniral or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blending instruetion with amusement, will 
render the Magasine a fit companion for the study 
as well as t!w draw ng-room, for the latter of which 
however, it is of course more particularly designed

The work w dl consist of forty-eight royal ortavo 
qagr*, and will be printed on good paper, with 
peauliful new type, and in a* fair a style as it is pos 
mtilr to attain. The price is fixed at Tlirec Dollars 
a year to rity subscribers—postage hring, as mat
ter of course, added to those who favour us with 
orders from the country. The first number w ill I*- 
issued as soon as a sufficient number of subscribers 
have been oh ained to guarantee a reimburse mi nt 
of the funds expended in the mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will be expected before the np.iear- 
ance of the ninth numlier, between which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will be cheerfully paid.

Should the hope of the publisher of the success of 
the undertaking he realized, it is intended to enlarge 
and beautify the work w ith Musir, Engravings, fcc., 
so as to render it unsurpassed by any American 
publication.

The Magazine will be printed ami published by 
the undersigned, at Montrrd, by Whom all letters 
and orders, postage past, will be attended to with 
gratitude and punctually.

JOIIX I.OVLI.L.
Montreal 18th June 1*3*.

H. CAHWELL,
REMOVED from Palace Street to FahrifM BUetl 

opposite the Upper Towa Market- 
Mur Ur, 4th May, 1838.

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
THF. subscribers lieg to in form the public the 
1 they have received a splendid asssortineut of 

FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, with the newest Gauze Ribbon».— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Goods are now preparing, and will be ready

«k tWMMhCfc

Who have also an assortment of Genllctnra’s 
best and most fashionable BEAA F.R HATS.

May 17,1*38.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL- 
GROCERY STORE.

F. Subst ribef, in returning thanks to his friends 
and the public, for the liberal support he bas 

received since lie commenced business, most respect 
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
choice Assonnent of Wines, Spirituous Liquors 
Groceries, fcc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Turner of the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of the Jesuits' Baracks

MOFFAT’S

Life Pills ami I’lnvnix Bitters.
'I’llF. subscribers have ju*l rtf lived a fresh supply 

of ttic above.
BI GG k I RQUHART,

Quebec, Mi Max. 1R38.
MURISUN’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 

NOTICE.
'1’ICF. subscribers, general Agent» for Morisot»*# 

Pills, liate apjwiutcd Willi*\t Whittaker, 
Sub-Agent for the l ppc» Town, No. 27, St. John

I.r.CQE k Co.
That the put die may b; able to form some idea of 

Morriaon’e Pills !.y their gn- tteo -uinplion, the fol-1 
lowing calculation was made by \lr. WlNc, Clerk 
to the Stanvi Otlice, Son erN t fljise, in a period of 1 
six years, (part only of the timi li ai MorUou*» 1 
Pills have t-en U-fore llic publie.) the nundter of' 
stamps déliv rer! for that medirûv moimted to three 
million, iittn hmv’n d, ani one th<-u rand.

The object ii. placing the foregoin g before the 
public is to deduce tl.en-lrom the following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Mori on's system, uud 
to whit h tli- pulilic attention is directed, namely, 
that ii was only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to rnn-h an extent that the truth of the 
Hygeian system rould possibly have been es'alilisli- 
ud. |1 is e'ear that all t'tc medical men in England, 
or llw world, pu* together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to ‘he extent amt in manner 
pnarril.ed by the !lyge\1s. I low, therefore, ran 
tliey (much less lndividinllr)'|,now any thin# ntioul 
the extent of its properties

T. RICE A BY,
CABIN?.T MAKER, UPHOLSTERER, 

And Undertaker t
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 

public, that he lias removed to No. 3(1, Su John 
Street, Suburbs, the house Ibrmcly occupied by Mr 
Allan, boot and *lioc-makcr, where he hopes by strie 
attention and moderate charges, to merit and re
ceive a continuance of the liberal support he has hi- 
tlwrto received.

tJ* Funerals furnished on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 25; h May, 1838.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
UST RF.VEIVF.I>,—A few cases New Mar 
Malade, in lb. jars.

arnrr u Mcconkey,
Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioners.

THE GEORGE INN.

IT. respectfully inform# bis Friends and
* the Public, Unit he lias opened a Home of 

Public Entertainment, at llie corner of the Cul-de- 
Sac, near the Market Place, Lower Town, where 
every attention will lie paid '. » those who mav favor 
him with thi ir rapport.—Bearding and lodging on 
reasonable terms.—N B. Good Stnhling.

HOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.
>|HS M Alt TYN fir n ■ I. • . .. respectful’* 

anqnnint* the Public that she intends again 
o|irning a Hoarding F.slahlishnv nl in llw Hnmr 
formerly occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town nnd impel* by strict attention 
to merit a share of Public fa tour.
13“ The Stab!ing attached to the aWe premises

BEr-G % URQUHAKT.
|>£(ï to intimate to the public, that they have Open- 
** cd and stocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
finest quility, that Shop

So. 8, Notre Dame Street, Loieer Town, 
(formerly occupied by Uic late Dr. Roberts,) 
where they intend carrying on the business of 

CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS 
in all iu branches, and hope by strict attention to 
huaitus* to merit u share of public patronage.

THEY HAVE YOU SALE—
Very superior Stoughton Bitters,
Black, Red, and Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, compU tc,
Soda Water and lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat's ife Pills and Phoenix littkW.

Quebec, 17th May, 1838.

T. row AN,
BOOT AND SIIOS MAKER,

13, Boude Sleet, Vpj>cr Town,
|| AS on hand a choice A-sort ment of Ladies* and 

Gentlemen's Boors and Shoes mode by first- 
rate workmen.

ry* Ordtrs executed on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 5th June, 18 8

WILLIAM BURKE,
BOOT AND IHIIK M ANOT ACTVkER,

No. 15, Fabrique Slreeft 
HF.SPFCIFULY kkiforms his Friends end h 

Public that |.has mceivrd from l.ondnn a eho'.cc 
nsfortment of arti 1rs in his line, among which are 
Mark Buck r.ndrcunicd Goat Skins, of a, suDcrlor 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer Boots, w hich will 
lie made up in the first style and on the shorcst notue. 

Quebec, 3lat May, 1838.

for SALE
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMIt'AN OCt 
1 hv Parkinson fc Frodshain. London ; a Two- 

Day CHRONOMETER : and a Superior SIMPIE- 
SOMETKR) at

MARI YNM
mbronoincti r Maker, But. Ite 

int.Peter Street, 30th Jan.

UIOTISII AND ITALIAN M.ARBLT CHIM
IN ET PICKS, fur Sale by

Richxrson Browne,
HupeStreeL

Q«C fccr, SOi May 1638

JAMES BOSSACfc, 

CONFECTIONER,
20, CHAMPLAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN, 

GR ATEFUL for i as! favors, begs leave to call the 
a teotion of his Patrons und the Public to hi# 

Stock of Confectionary, fcc. which lie at prisent has 
<m h.ud, and which, for variety, flavour and quality 
eatiiut he surpassed.

He would particularly n enmmend the following : 
Lore Nues—Pcpj>. miint^Cinuamon, Uu) ; nne, Gin

ger, Bath aik l emon,
Convections—Almond Comfits, Coriander, Car

ra way Seed, fcc.
Ca> dies — Trystollizcd, Hvichound. Acidulated, 

Barley sugar, fcc.
Ice CreaBs—Jellies, Jams, Marmalade.
Sopa Water, Ginger Beer, Lemonade, Lemon 

Syrup, in bottle—cheap.
Werni.NÛC AXES—Plain and Ornamen'.v ! ; I rish 

fakes of all kind# always on ho-.id 
G«ackers, Wine and AVater Bis uits, fcc. fcc. i •

SJ* Orders'from the country earef.illy u nded to. 
Quebec, 3tst May, 1838

NEW CONFECTIONARY STOKE.
No. 52, St. John Street.

'I'HF. subscribers most respcclfully intimate to Uieir 
friend* and the public at Urge, that they have 

always on hand a choice assortment of Fresh Cake 
and Confei liunnrj as usual

SCOTT McCONKEF. 
Quebec, 1st Mb>, 1838.

FOUR HID V SAM) DULL AH 8
REWARD.

WHI KLAS William Coates, of the City 
Quelicc, lute First Teller, ofllie Branch of the 

Montreal Bank, established at Uuebec, stands 
charged with feloniously stealing, in the moult i ' 
February last, from the Office of the said Ban! of] 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montrerl 
I'onk, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the said William! 
Coûtes hath been committed to the common jail o 
the District of Quebec, to take hie trial for the r*» 
offence, ami wliereae the greater part tf the «a. ] 
Notes so stolen, as aforsaid, has .lotbcen found on 
traced Notice is hereby given, that the skovd 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
currency, will be paid to any person or persons w 
shall give information by w hich the whole of the eel 
stolen property shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate pari of the above Rew ard according to emoua 

liich mny be so found and recovered upon apnliraJ 
til'll to the undersigned at the office of the said Bank| 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier.
N B--Tlic Notes stolen are principally Notes 

100 dollar-, 50 dollars and 20 dollars earh, of r 
Montreal Hunk, payable at Quebec.

SAMUEL TOZER, 
BUTCHER,

Stall No. 1, Upper Town Market, 
l^F.GS rc jieetfully to return thanks to Ids frtemtK 

and ill? public fur tin- liberal lupport he hat hi-hi 
erto received; and lakes tli s opp'. -tunity of iiifo-miiq 
tliem that lie has alwsys on hand Corned Rounds d 
Beef,Briskets, fcc. ; ale.', Mutt m for Saddles tnf 
llaunek», all of live very liest quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

printed and pi-bushed every tübidav |
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, IV

THOMAS J. DONOUOHUE,
At the Office No. 4, SL Antoine Street, leadi^ » 

Hunt’s Wharf


